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THE MARK OF MAN
By TERRY JONES

' Have you ever wondered what

this world would be like if

there were no human life liv-

ing here? It is possible that it
might be even more beautiful
than it is now. Os course, it is

not possible to know because

man has left his mark on the
world.

As we travel down the man-

made highways we see the mark

of man in the form of adver-
tising signs. There are signs

advertising almost everything
from church services to all

types of alcoholic beverages. I

came to realize the mark of man

one day as I walked through a

large wooded area. I came to

a beautiful tree that showed a

small example of the wonderful

creation of God. As I observed
the tree more closely I saw

filthy and vain words that had

been carved permanently in the

beautiful bark. For the first
time I realized the mark of man.

Still man has left his mark in
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! many more ways than this. Man
first left his mark in the Gar-

den of Eden when he caught

that disease known as sin. This

disease has spread until the

whole world is infested with it.

Man has left his mark on the

very Son of God. For hundreds

of years the Jews had been
waiting for the blessed Messiah
to come and save them. Then
at last when He came in the
form of the man Jesus they
wouldn’t even accept Him. They
beat Him, crowned Him with

' thorns, nailed Him to a cross
and broke His bones until He
died. Man left his greatest mark

jon one man. It was the shoul-
! ders of one man that bowed with
every sin that man has ever

! committed or ever will commit,
I but this man was capable of it
i lor He was the Son of God —

: Jesus Christ. He did this for
j you. what have you sacrificed
' for Him?

Mrs. Hezzie Morris, Mrs. Wil-

liam Willis and children, Betsy

and Bill, Mrs. Robert Sessoms
and daughter, Ellen. Mrs. Grady

Davis and son of W indsor and

Mrs. 'Clyde Ward of William- ¦
ston were visitors of Mrs. E. J.

Pruden, Sr., Tuesday.

Mr. "and Mrs. Arthur Davis,
M-Sgt. and Mrs. Paul Davis of

Columbia. S. C., visited Mr. and
Mrs. George Davis and fam lv

in Elizabeth City, also Mr. an 1
Mrs. Quidley Davis in Ahoskie .
Friday.

Mrs. Howard wnite and
daughter, Su’an, returned home
Thursday after spending a few
days with Mrs. E. J. Pruden,

Jr., and children in their cottage
at Nags Head.

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Willough-
by of Windsor visited Mrs. E. J
Pruden, Sr., Wednesday after-!
noon.

The Rev. and Mrs. Oscar Turn-
er are spending a few days th.s:
week visiting relatives and
friends in Radford. Va., and
Le»»<sville.

Mrs. Ruth Smithwick and ¦
children, Ruth Ann and Willie :

of Tyner spent a few days last
vt'eek with Mrs. J. D. Smith-
wick.

Mrs. Betty Willis of More j
head City is visiting her brother, f
Mrs. B. G. Willis and Mrs. Wi 1- J
lis at Willis Landing.

Mrs. Shirley Glasco and chil-
dren moved to Edenton Thurs-
day to make their home.

E. J. Pruden. Jr., spent Thurs-
day night at Nags Head and re-
turned home Friday with his
family, Mrs. E. J. Pruden, Jr.,

and children who had spent two
weeks at their cottage.

Marvin Cobb of Dover, Dela-
ware. spent last week with her!
mother. Mrs. Georgia Cobb, also
visited his brother and sister-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Braxton Cobbj
and brothers-in-law, Mr. andj
Mrs. Archie Rhea and Mr. and:
Mrs. Gilbert Williams in Ahos- j
kie.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Davis,
M-Sgt. and Mrs. Paul Davis of
Columbia, S. C., visited Mr. and
Mrs. James Davis in Windsor
Wednesday night.

Johnnie Bell Smithwick of
Elizabeth City visited his moth-
er, Mrs. J. D. Smithwick Thurs-
day.

Mrs. W. T. Davis and Mrs.
Kenneth Spivey were in Eden-
ton Thursday morning shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Baker of
Norfolk, Va., spent Sunday and
Monday with Mr. Baker’s bro-
ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse. Baker.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Dick Miller of

J Ahoskie visited Mr. and Mrs. El-

-1 dridge Baker Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Baker

visited Mrs. Baker’s mother, Mrs.
Sara Perry in Windsor Thurs-

( day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Baker of

Wind.-'or visited Mr. Baker’s mo-
' ther, Mrs. Virgie Baker, and
grandmother, Mrs. T. E. White,

! Sunday afternoon,

j Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Smith
* c f Norfolk, Va., are spending the
I'week with Mrs. Smith’s parents,
i Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Williford.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Barfield
and children, Marilyn Kay, Mar-
cia and Randy spent the week-
end with Mrs. Barfield’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Small, in
LaG range.

Mr. and Mrs. George Davis
and children. George, Jr., Becky
Dee and Christine of Elizabeth
City, Mr. and Mrs, James Davis
of Windsor visited their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Davis on
Sunday afternoon.

Sitting To Work
Uses More Energy

For years homemakers have
been told that to save energy)
they should work sitting down.'
But laboratory tests show that
women actually use four per
cent more energy when sitting,
rather than standing, to wash
dishes and do ironing.

U. S. Department of Agriev!

ture home economics recentlv
gave a preliminary report of!
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these tests at the annual meet-!
ing of the American Home Eco-
nomics Association in Cleve-
land.

These studies are part of con-
tinuing research on energy use,
which is providing basic infor-
mation needed to improve hous-
ing and household equipment,
and to develop ways to do
housework with less effort.

Before advising homemakers
whether to sit or stand for dif-
ferent jobs, the researchers say
they need to know more about'
the real causes of fatigue and!
whether their finds so far apply
to longer work periods as well I
as to the short periods used in
the tests. For these studies wo-
men subjects worked at each job
for four minutes. Many house-
hold tasks don’t require spend-
ing a long time in one place, and
in homes with small children j
even long jobs like ironing are I
apt to be interrupted.

The studies show that lifting

¦ things from kitchen counter to
' shelves above the counter takes

| more energy when done from a
sitting position—an average of
four per cent more for a five-
pound object.

To roll out dough takes nine
per cent more energy when you
are sitting on a kitchen stool

! than it does when you’re stand-
ing. Getting on and off a kitch-

!en stool adds to the effort of

j work done while sitting.

[ Counting the energy used in
: this manner plus the extra ener-

|gy used to wash dishes sitting
i down, the researchers found that
| women seated used a total of 13

j per cent more energy for dish-
; washing than they used when

! standing up to do this job. |
Although- these results favor,

standing for short tasks to save
on energy, the researchers em-
phasize that saving energy is
only one of many considerations
in deciding whether it’s best to
work sitting or standing. Such
decisions are important in plan-
ning kitchens and other work
areas.

DOG DAYS ]
_ s

These are the times that try
men's souls, and their air-con-
ditioning units—the “dog days.”

Gone are the perfect days of
June and in their place are
about 40 days of hot, sticky
weather that clings from early
July to mid-August.

You might have guessed it was
the Greeks who gave us the
name for this summer misery.
World Book Encyclopedia says

the ancients derived the name
from the dog star, Sirius, which
rises with the sun during this
period.

Os course, the uncomfortable
commuter might disagree and
insist that the days were so
named because dogs are most
likely to get rabies at this time,
as some superstitious people
once believed.

Sirius, the brightest star in the
heavens, radiates about 27 to 30
times as much light as the sun.
That’s not why the weather is
so hot. but it is a reason why

we pay any attention at all to
the star.

Another reason is that Sinus,
which is the head of the con-
stellation Canis Major, or Great

; Dog, doesn’t travel alone. It
has a companion star made up

of material that is about 50,000
times as dense as water. One
-üb:c inch of material from this
star would weigh about one ton

on the earth.
This fat friend was the first

'< h “white dwarf” star discov-
ered.
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Circuit Assembly At
Portsmouth Aug. 4-6

Jehovah’s Witnesses of Circuit
26 have Chosen Portsmouth, Va„
as the place for the second Cir-
cuit Assembly of 1961. The
meeting will be held at the
S. H. Clarke, Jr. High School,
Airline Turnpike, August 4-6.

More than 600 witnesses from
16 congreations in 'North Caro-
lina and Virginia are expected.
Members of .the local congre-
gations are making plans to at-
tend.

Legal Notices
EXECUTOR’S NOTICE

Having qualified as Executor
of the estate of J. Tynch, de-
ceased, late of Chowan County,
North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned
at Edenton, North Carolina, on
or before the 20th day of July,
1962, or this notice will be plead-
ed in bar of -their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay-
ment.

This July 20th, 1961.
M. J. TYNCH,
Executor of
J. Tynch Est.

Ju1y20,27,Aug3,10,17,24c

executrix Notice
Having qualified as Executrix

of the estate of Luther N.
Keefer, deceased, late of Cho-
wan County, North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Edenton, North
Carolina, on or before the 22nd
day of June, 1962, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted

I to said estate will please make
, immediate payment.

This June 22, 1961.
LESSEE S. KEETER,
Administratrix of
Luther N. Keeter Est.

June22,29,Ju1y6,13,20,27p

EXECUTOR S NOTICE
Having qualified as Executor

of the estate of John M. Bond,
deceased, late of Chowan Court-i
ty. North Carolina, this is to no-
tify all persons having claims
against the estate of said de-
ceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Edenton, North
Carolina, on or before the 13th
day of July, 1962, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make
immediate payment.

This July 13, 1961.
PEOPLES BANK &

TRUST CO.
Edenton, N. C.,
Executor of
John M. Bond.

July 13,20,27, Aug 3,10,17

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Admini-

strator of the estate of James
Lewis Nowell, deceased, late of
Chowan County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons hav-
ing claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Edenton,
North Carolina, on or before the
22nd day of June, 1962, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This June 22, 1961.
WALTER NOWELL,
Gatesville, N. C.,
Administrator of
James Lewis Nowell

June22.29,Ju1y6,13,20,27p

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as Admini-

'tratrix of the estate of S. F.
Hicks, deceased, late of Chowan
County, North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the

undersighed at Edenton, North!
Carolina, on or before the 15th|
day of June, 1962, or this notice}
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted,
to said estate will please make 1

immediate payment .

This June 15, 1961.
JAMESEY D. HICKS,
Administratrix of
S. F. Hicks Estate.

Junel 5,22,29,Ju1y6,13,20c

North Carolina,
Chowan County.

NOTICE

1 Under and by virtue of an
order of the Superior Court of
Chowan County appointing the
undersigned permanent receiver
of Albemarle Plywood, Inc., and
signed by His Honor, Joseph W.

Parker, the undersigned will on

the 21st day of July, 1961, at
10:00 A. M., at the building for-
merly occupied by Albemarle
Plywood, Inc., in Edenton, North
Carolina offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash but, sub-
ject to confirmation by the
court all of the following des-
cribed personal property:

2 Desks
4 Chairs
1 Table
1 Royal Typewriter
2 Underwood Typewriters
1 Lock File
1 Oil Stove
1 Monroe Calculator
1 Air Conditioner
Miscellaneous Office Supplies
1 Steel File Cabinet
1 Clark Fork Lift Truck
1 Nose & Groover
1 Chattanooga Gang Rip-Saw,

No. 48-50-in. Serial No. 25055
1 Office Building
1 Trash Conveyor
1 Yates American Sander,

Model No. 533, Serial No. B-
-13086 (49-in. 3 Drum Sander)

1 Black Bros. 62-in. Glue
Spreader, Model No. 22D,
Serial No. 42913.

1 Black Bros. No. C-3 30-Gal.
Cole Glue Mixer, Serial No. :
42913.

1 Beach 102-in. Trim Saw,
Serial No. 52522.

I Beach 80-in. Trim Saw,
Serial No. 52Y20.

1 Fjellman Press, Model 1951,
Serial No. 240.

1 50 HP Clayton Steam
Generator

2 100 KVA Transformers
Type H.

1 Dennis Veneer Taper
1 Band Truck, Serial No. 2029
1 Merritt Clipper,

Serial No. 371.
Caul Boards
26 Drums 50-Gal.
Palletts & Flats
Dust Collector
Electrical Wiring, Boxes,

Switches, etc.
5 HP Compressor, 5 HP 1200

Speed Motor
Plywood and Veneer Inventory
Extra Motors, Carbon Tipped

Saws, Machine Parts and
Tools, etc.

The property will first be of-
fered for Sale item by item and
then the entire business will be
offered for sale. Each success-
ful bidder will be required to
make a 10% deposit on his bid
on the date of the sale.

This the 29th day of June,
1961.

JOHN E. SHACKELFORD,
Receiver.
Albemarle Plywood, Inc.

June 29. Ju1y6,13,20

NORTH CAROLINA,
CHOWAN COUNTY.

Chowan County
Plaintiff

vs.
Sam Wills

Defendant.
By virtue of a certain execu-

tion directed to the undersigned
from the Superior Court of Cho-
wan County in an action entitled
Chowan County vs. Sam Wills, I
will on the 4th day of August,
1961, at 12:00, noon, at the Cho-
wan County courthouse door, in
the city of Edenton, sell to the
highest bidder for cash to satis-
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,! ty Register of Deeds Office, reftf]
l erence to said deed made Him
* further description and chain oM

title.
i Said execution was issued put-4
i sriant to a judgment duly r#.J
i corded in the office of the Qerit

; of the Superior Court of ifctho-
i wan County, and said execution I
- is in the amount of $157.51, and
t cists.
i This the 11th day of July,
I 1861. •

EARL GOODWIN,
’ Sheriff, Crawan County.

Ju1y13,20,27,Aug3

fy said execution the follow-
ing described real estate: Be-
ginning on a ditch in the North-
west corner of John Wills’ land
and running Westwardly along a;
ditch to the canal, Isham Low-
ther’s grave-yard slipp, thence
Northwardly along said canal to
a ditch, Joe Wills’ line; thence
Eastwardly along said canal to
a ditch (said ditch running be-
tween this piece and the piece of
woodland soldi to Sam Wills and
William McClenny) thence along
said ditch. Southwardly to the
place of beginning. Containing
23 acres more or less.

The land on Horton Road be-
ginning at a gum stump, Cain
Bembury’s corner and being the
corner now between the land
herein conveyed to R. E. Co-
field-Warren land; thence North-
wardly 14% degrees East along
said Cofield line 70 yards: thence
Westwardly parallel with the
Horton Road 70 yards; thence
South 70 yards.to Horton Road;
thence East along Horton Road
to place of beginning containing
1 acre more or less and being
same property conveyed by deed
recorded in Deed Book P Page
48 in the Chowan County Regis-
ter of Deeds Office.

Said execution was issued pur-
suant to a judgment duly re-
corded in the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Chowan
County, and said execution is in
the amount of $175.08 and costs.

This the 11th day of July,
1961.

EARL GOODWIN,
Sheriff, Chowan County.

Ju1y13,20,27,Aug3

NORTH CAROLINA,
CHOWAN COUNTY.

Chowan County
Plaintiff

vs.
Mack and Janie Lee Harris

Defendant.
By virtue of a certain execu-

tion directed to the undersigned
from the Superior Court of Cho-
wan County in an action entitled
Chowan County vs. Mack and
Janie L. Harris, I will on the
4th day of August, 1961, at 12:60,
noon, at the Chowan County
courthouse door, in the city of
Edenton, sell to the highest bid-
der for cash to satisfy said exe-
cution the following described
real estate: That part of the 1
Woodside Farm lying in Yeopim

_ | township oh the Snow HillRoad,!
. beginning at a stake on said
_ road, Fred Lamb’s comer; thence,
j! South along said road td Armi-

- 11 stead Robert’s line; thence North
.189% degrees East 9.80 chains to
Ja branch; thence down branch

, road to swamp; Shepard’s line;
; : thence up swamp to Fred Lamb’s
\! comer thence North 87 94 de-

. I grees West 30.30 chains to the
f) point of beginning, containing 35
l, acres more or less and being
r, the same property conveyed by

| deed recorded in Deed Book 7
,‘ at Page 71 of the Chowan Coun-

DON'T SCRATCH THAT ITCH!
IN JUST 15 MINUTES,

If the itch needs scratch ins:, your 48c
bark at any drug store. l T se ITC’H-
MK-NOT to check eczema, ringworm,
insect bites, foot itch, other external
itches. You feel it take hold. Then
itch and burning are gone. ITCH-MK-
NOT is easy to apply, instant-drying.
TODAY at
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TIRE OFF YOUR CAR,fEGARDLESt

White, tube-type' White, tube-type OF CONDITION.

Evory new Kelly auto tire is DOUBLE GUARANTEED
1.Against normal rood hazards (except repairable punctures) for months

specified.

7. Against defects in workmanship and rdbterial without limit os to
time or mileoge.

Repairs mode free of charge, or allowance mode on new tire based
upon remaining original tread and current "Kelly Price."

WE ARE SELLING NEW TIRES
FOR THE PRICE OF NEW RECAPS

SEE US TODAY
i
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RIM THE KBIT RORPM I***4/
SCOTT HE & RECAPPING CO.

MAIN PLANT EDENTON
EDENTON PHONE 2688 E. CITY PHONE 7813

Your Tire Headqimrtere ... Quality-Built Kelly Tires in Every Site, Type, |
and Price Range for Every Kind of Car, Truck and Farm Vehicle,
Including Foreign and Compact Models.
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f ; Here, from Du Pont research,'
XTTTITA TTTI P<m , I is a wonderful new way to

< iN Hi V ? Hi JL . 4 paint! New DuPont “Lucite”
Wall Paint gives walls and ceil-

'M’X?5 A npt? OHP I in*s a rich < flat finish...with
XN H/x A HiO A 1 none of the nuisance you’ve

.

known in the past...with less
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****'**&’W*4 time getting ready and clean-
i ing up afterwards! Easy-to-
| use “Lucite” Wall Paint dries
: in will give years '
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